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Objective To analyse the early loss of patients to antiretroviral therapy (ART) programmes in resource-limited settings.
Methods Using data on 5491 adult patients starting ART (median age 35 years, 46% female) in 15 treatment programmes in
Africa, Asia and South America with ³ 12 months of follow-up, we investigated risk factors for no follow-up after treatment initiation,
and loss to follow-up or death in the first 6 months.
Findings Overall, 211 patients (3.8%) had no follow-up, 880 (16.0%) were lost to follow-up and 141 (2.6%) were known to have
died in the first 6 months. The probability of no follow-up was higher in 2003–2004 than in 2000 or earlier (odds ratio, OR: 5.06;
95% confidence interval, CI: 1.28–20.0), as was loss to follow-up (hazard ratio, HR: 7.62; 95% CI: 4.55–12.8) but not recorded
death (HR: 1.02; 95% CI: 0.44–2.36). Compared with a baseline CD4-cell count ³ 50 cells/µl, a count < 25 cells/µl was associated
with a higher probability of no follow-up (OR: 2.49; 95% CI: 1.43–4.33), loss to follow-up (HR: 1.48; 95% CI: 1.23–1.77) and death
(HR: 3.34; 95% CI: 2.10–5.30). Compared to free treatment, fee-for-service programmes were associated with a higher probability of
no follow-up (OR: 3.71; 95% CI: 0.97–16.05) and higher mortality (HR: 4.64; 95% CI: 1.11–19.41).
Conclusion Early patient losses were increasingly common when programmes were scaled up and were associated with a fee for
service and advanced immunodeficiency at baseline. Measures to maximize ART programme retention are required in resource-poor
countries.
Bulletin of the World Health Organization 2008;86:559–567.
Une traduction en français de ce résumé figure à la fin de l’article. Al final del artículo se facilita una traducción al español. .الرتجمة العربية لهذه الخالصة يف نهاية النص الكامل لهذه املقالة

Introduction
The increasingly widespread use of
potent combination antiretroviral therapy (ART) since 1996 has substantially
improved the prognosis of patients
infected with HIV in industrialized
countries.1–3 In resource-constrained settings in Africa, Asia and South America,
where 90% of people with HIV/AIDS
live, access to ART has improved substantially: according to WHO estimates,
two million people with HIV/AIDS
were receiving treatment in low- and
middle-income countries in December
2006, which represents 28% of the
estimated 7.1 million people in urgent
need of treatment.4

The administration of ART to individual patients and the monitoring
and evaluation of HIV/AIDS treatment programmes critically depend on
regular and complete patient followup. Individual treatment decisions can
then be made in the light of clinical
and laboratory results, and treatment
response, complication and mortality
rates can be accurately estimated at the
programme level.
Using data from a network of
treatment programmes in Africa, Asia
and South America, we examined the
early loss of patients starting ART programmes in low-income countries; this
included no follow-up after the initial

visit, and loss to follow-up and death in
the first 6 months.

Methods
Study population
The Antiretroviral Therapy in LowerIncome Countries (ART-LINC) collaboration 5 of the International epidemiological Databases to Evaluate AIDS
(IeDEA) 6 is a network of HIV/AIDS
treatment programmes in Africa, Asia
and South America that has been described elsewhere.7,8 Of the 23 treatment programmes in low- and middleincome countries approached, 19
agreed to participate and 15 contributed
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data to the present analysis. All eligible
programmes systematically collected
prospective data on adolescents and
adults aged 16 years or older starting
ART, and institutional review boards
or ethics committees approved data
collection.
Information obtained on patients
included age, sex, date of starting ART,
type of treatment initiated, date of
last contact with the programme, date
of death and, when available, CD4cell count, WHO HIV clinical stage,
total lymphocyte count, haemoglobin
level and HIV-1 ribonucleic acid (RNA)
plasma level at baseline and during
follow-up. The most common ART regimens were: stavudine, lamivudine and
nevirapine; zidovudine, lamivudine
and efavirenz; zidovudine, lamivudine
and nevirapine; and stavudine, lamivudine and efavirenz. These four combinations accounted for 66% of all
regimens used.7,8 The type of ART regimen was classified as either protease inhibitor (PI)-based [i.e. two nucleoside
reverse transcriptase inhibitors (NRTIs)
plus one PI, including ritonavir-boosted
PI], non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor (NNRTI)-based
(i.e. two NRTIs plus one NNRTI), or
another combination, which included
triple NRTI regimens and any other
regimen containing a minimum of
three drugs. The characteristics of the
treatment programmes were also recorded, including procedures in place
for tracing patients lost to follow-up.
We included all patients who had not
previously received antiretrovirals, except for the prevention of mother-tochild HIV transmission, who were aged
16 years or older and whose date of
starting ART was documented.

Outcomes
We considered three endpoints that
characterized the loss of patients to
a programme: no follow-up, loss to
follow-up and death in the first 6
months after starting ART. No followup was when a patient did not return to
the clinic after the ART initiation visit,
although the database remained open
for an additional 12 months or more.
A patient was considered lost to followup if the last follow-up visit occurred
during the first 6 months after starting
ART and the database remained open
for an additional 6 months or more.
The 6-month interval was chosen to
accommodate the longest interval
560
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between visits in participating programmes. The database closing date
was defined as the date of the most
recent follow-up visit in a given patient
cohort.

Statistical analysis
Logistic regression with a random effect
for the cohorts was used to examine
factors associated with no follow-up.
We used competing risk models 9 to
analyse the time to loss to follow-up
and the time to death, as measured
from the start of ART (i.e. baseline).
Competing risk analysis assumes that
each individual is exposed to two risks,
namely loss to follow-up and death,
and accounts for the fact that these
risks may not be independent. The
competing risk data set was prepared
by stacking the data and generating
separate strata for death and loss to
follow-up, with each patient appearing
in both strata. The effect of prognostic
factors on outcome was analysed using
a Weibull proportional hazard model,
controlling for cohort and stratifying
by event, thus allowing the baseline
hazard to differ between competing
risks. Robust variance adjustment was
used to allow for the fact that each
individual contributed two data points.
P-values for the contribution of prognostic factors to the explained variance
were derived using a Wald test. The
effect of programme factors was evaluated by controlling for individual patient factors.
For some patients, data on CD4cell count or clinical stage at baseline were missing. We, therefore, created dummy variables that indicated
whether or not CD4 cells and clinical
stage had been assessed. In sensitivity
analyses, we used multiple imputations
of CD4-cell counts and clinical stage,
as described previously.8 The following
variables were considered for inclusion
in logistic and competing risk models:
sex, age, CD4-cell count (< 25 cells/
µl, 25–50 cells/µl, > 50 cells/µl, and
not measured), clinical stage, initial
ART regimen, and calendar period of
ART initiation (< 2001, 2001–2002
and 2003–2004). The choice of CD4
categories reflects the fact that there
was little variation in the rate of loss
to follow-up for different cell-count
subdivisions above 50 cells/µl. The
clinical disease stage was categorized as
less advanced [i.e. United States Centers
for Disease Control (CDC) stage A/B,

WHO stage I/II], more advanced (i.e.
CDC stage C, WHO stage III/IV) and
not assessed. Two programme variables,
namely free access to treatment with no
cost to patients and type of follow-up
(i.e. active tracing versus passive followup), were also included in the models.
All analyses were carried out using Stata
version 9.2 (Stata Corp. LP, College
Station, TX, United States of America).
The results are presented as odds ratios
(ORs) or hazard ratios (HRs) with a
95% confidence interval (CI).

Results
The IeDEA ART-LINC database included a total of 7651 patients who
started ART in 15 treatment programmes in Africa, Asia and South
America. Of these, 5491 were eligible
for the present analysis. The characteristics of programmes contributing data
are shown in Table 1. The number of
patients on ART increased rapidly between 2001 and 2005, particularly in
some African programmes and at the
site in India. Eleven sites actively followed patients using telephone calls
(often to mobile phones), letters or
home visits and 11 provided free access
to treatment. The number of patients
included in the analysis ranged from 36
in Thailand to 1219 in Malawi and the
median baseline CD4-cell count ranged
from 45 cells/µl in the township of
Khayelitsha to 241 cells/µl in the Cape
Town AIDS Cohort (CTAC), both in
South Africa. Patient characteristics at
baseline are summarized in Table 2.
The patients’ median age was 35 years,
2519 (46%) were women and the median CD4-cell count was 105 cells/µl in
the 4087 patients for whom data were
available. Most patients (1727 or 69%)
were at an advanced clinical disease
stage when starting ART. A total of
2498 patients (45%) were treated in
programmes with active follow-up and
3298 (60%) had free access to ART.
Overall 211 patients (3.8%) were
not seen after the ART initiation visit,
880 (16.0%) were lost to follow-up
later on and 141 (2.6%) were known to
have died in the first 6 months. There
was considerable variation across treatment sites (Table 1). Sites with larger
numbers of patients were less likely to
actively trace patients who did not
return to the clinic, and these sites also
had higher percentages of patients lost
to follow-up (Fig. 1).
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Table 1. Characteristics of the ART programmes that contributed data to the analysis
Region and
programme
name

Country

Number of
patients
starting ART
by 2004 a

Number of Median
patients
CD4-cell
eligible for
count
analysis (cells/µl)

Free
access to
treatment

Tracing
method for
patients
lost to
follow-up

Status 6 months after
the start of ART
No
Initially
follow-up followed
up, then
lost

Known
to have
died

(n) (%) b (n) (%) b (n) (%) b
Northern Africa
Morocco ART
Cohort

Morocco

423 (127; 270)

412

108

Yes

Phone
or letter

0

0

47

11

15

3.6

Southern Africa
Gaborone
Independent

Botswana

288 (228; 279)

213

185

No

Phone
or letter

1

0.5

10

4.7

2

0.9

Lighthouse

Malawi

1520 (0; 732)

1219

56

No

None

8.9 441

36

36

3.0

CTAC

South
Africa

313 (275; 307)

305

241

Yes

Home visits

0

0

10

3.3

1

0.3

Khayelitsha

South
Africa

287 (0; 287)

273

45

Yes

Home visits

0

0

0

0

34

13

OPERA

South
Africa

63 (1; 54)

46

87

Yes

Phone
or letter

0

0

0

0

0

0

Eastern Africa
Eldoret

Kenya

1138 (0; 223)

839

94

Yes

Home visits

33

3.9 142

17

6

0.7

Central and
western Africa
Cotrame ANRS
1203

Côte
d’Ivoire

137 (43; 128)

123

133

Yes

Home visits

0

0

0

0

8

6.5

Nigeria HAART

Nigeria

115 (2; 36)

44

213

No

Phone
or letter

0

0

0

0

3

6.8

ISAARV

Senegal

153 (140; 153)

148

125

Yes

Home visits

0

0

6

4.1

6

4.1

HIMS

Various

104 (0; 61)

59

142

Yes

Phone
or letter

2

3.4

2

3.4

0

0

Brazil
Brazil

789 (378; 654)
854 (640; 800)

541
516

166
161

Yes
Yes

None
None

0
3

0
0.6

28
25

5.2
4.8

2
1

0.4
0.2

India
Thailand

1367 (84; 744)
100 (76; 85)

717
36

83
121

No
Yes

None
Phone
or letter

63
0

8.8 169
0
0

24
0

27
0

3.8
0

–

7651 (1994; 4813)

5491

–

–

–

211

3.8 880

16 141

2.6

South America
Rio de Janeiro HIV
SobrHIV
Asia
YRG CARE
HIV NAT
Total

109

ANRS, Agence Nationale de Recherches sur le Sida et les hépatites virales; ART, antiretroviral therapy; CTAC, Cape Town AIDS Cohort; HAART, highly active
antiretroviral therapy; HIMS, Heineken International Medical Services; ISAARV, Senegalese Initiative on Access to Antiretroviral Drugs; NAT, Netherlands–Australia–
Thailand Research Collaboration; OPERA, Operational Research on Antiretrovirals; SobrHIV, South Brazil HIV cohort; YRG CARE, YR Gaitonde Centre for AIDS Research
and Education.
a
Values in parentheses are: number of patients starting ART < 2001; number of patients starting ART < 2003.
b
The percentages given are for the individual programmes.

Individual patient factors associated with the three outcomes are
shown in Table 3. The probability that
a patient would be lost to the programme, due to either no follow-up
after the initial visit or subsequent loss
to follow-up, was greater for those
starting ART in more recent calendar
years. There was a striking increase

after the year 2000: the OR for no
follow-up in 2003–2004 compared
with 2000 or earlier was 5.06 (95%
CI: 1.28–20.0) and the corresponding
HR for a loss to follow-up in the first 6
months was 7.62 (95% CI: 4.55–12.8).
A low baseline CD4-cell count and the
absence of a CD4-cell measurement
were also associated with a loss to the
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programme, with particularly strong associations with no follow-up and death.
More advanced HIV disease and the
absence of clinical stage assessment
were strongly associated with the risk
of death, but not with no follow-up
or a loss to follow-up in the first 6
months. Patients aged 50 years or over
were more likely to have no follow561
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up after the initial visit. Finally, there
was no association between the type
of ART regimen and any of the three
outcomes.
As shown in Table 4, the programme factor of receiving treatment
in a fee-for-service programme was associated with an increased probability
of no follow-up or death. Furthermore,
programmes in which there was no active tracing of patients were more likely
to experience losses after the initial visit
and less likely to record deaths. In the
programmes with active follow-up, the
death rates were higher because deaths
were more reliably identified.
The results of sensitivity analyses
based on multiply imputed data for
baseline CD4-cell count and clinical
stage were similar to those presented
here. Additional tables with these
results are available at: http://www.artlinc.org/fileadmin/IeDEA/Publications/
ARTLINC_BullWHO2008_WebTables.pdf. Of note, 81% of cases in
which disease stage was unknown were
classified as having advanced disease
following multiple imputations and,
in these analyses, advanced stage was
associated with no follow-up after the
initial visit.

Discussion
Main findings
Using data from a large collaborative
network of ART treatment programmes
in resource-limited settings, we investigated three important early outcomes:
failure to return to the clinic after
the first ART prescription, and loss
to follow-up and death in the first 6
months after starting ART. We found
that only 3% of patients were known
to have died by 6 months, but on average 21% of patients had been lost to
programmes by that time, including
about 4% who had not been seen since
receiving their first ART prescription.
The percentage of patients lost to programmes was substantially greater in
more recent calendar periods than in
the period before the year 2000. This
suggests that many sites find it increasingly difficult to follow-up the growing
population of patients and to trace
those not returning to the clinic. Treating the maximum number of new patients possible has been the top priority
for many public sector programmes,
with the possible consequence that
documenting and tracing patients lost
562
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Table 2. Baseline characteristics of the 5491 patients starting ART who were included
in the data analysis
Characteristics

Number of patients
(n)

(%)

Age (years)
16–29
30–39
40–49
³ 50
Median

1312
2491
1232
456
35

24
45
23
8
30–41 a

Sex
Female
Male

2519
2972

46
54

Baseline CD4-cell count (cells/µl)
£ 25
25–49
50–99
100–199
200–349
³ 350
Median
Not measured

810
482
680
1001
767
347
105
1404

20 b
12 b
17 b
24 b
19 b
8b
35–210 a
26

Clinical stage
CDC stage A/B, WHO stage I/II
CDC stage C, WHO stage III/IV
Not recorded

760
1727
3004

14
31
55

Initial ART regimen
NNRTI-based
PI-based
Unknown or other combination

4031
988
472

73
18
9

Year of starting ART
£ 2000
2001–2002
2003–2004

1463
2432
1596

27
44
29

ART, antiretroviral therapy; CDC, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; NNRTI, non-nucleoside reverse
transcriptase inhibitor; PI, protease inhibitor.
a
Value is the interquartile range.
b
Percentage of the 4087 patients whose CD4-cell count was available.

to follow-up has become increasingly
inadequate.10

Strengths and limitations
An important strength of our study
is the inclusion of a diverse group of
clinics and programmes. This made it
possible to examine factors associated
with both individual patients and programmes that could influence the probability of patient retention. However,
we stress that the reasons patients were
lost to follow-up were not collected systematically for individuals. Our study
has several other limitations. While the
ART-LINC cohorts are broadly representative of the types of ART services

operating across resource-limited settings, the generalizability of these
results requires careful consideration.
One limitation of large collaborative
databases is that a relatively small number of variables is available for analysis:
the standardization and harmonization
of data collection across many different sites is challenging. The result is
that factors that are more difficult to
assess, for example adherence, cannot
be examined.
Another limitation is that we
were unable to explore fully the relationships between patients lost to
programmes and patient numbers, the
approach to tracing patients, staffing
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Table 3. Individual patient factors associated with the three study outcomes in the first 6 months after starting ART
Patient factors

No follow-up
Odds ratio
(95% CI)

a

Age (years)
16–29
30–39
40–49
³ 50

0.83 (0.61–1.14)
0.72 (0.56–0.94)
0.73 (0.64–0.83)
1

Sex
Male
Female

1
0.76 (0.49–1.20)

Year of starting ART
£ 2000
2001–2002
2003–2004

1
4.54 (1.28–16.1)
5.06 (1.28–20.0)

Initial ART regimen
NNRTI-based
PI-based
Unknown or other combination

1
0.30 (0.06–1.45)
1.24 (0.44–3.44)

Initially followed-up, then lost
P-value

b

Hazard ratio
(95% CI)

a

< 0.0001

1
0.85 (0.43–1.69)
3.73 (0.77–18.1)

0.31
1
0.83 (0.58–1.18)

< 0.0001
1
2.70 (1.64–4.46)
7.62 (4.55–12.8)

0.35
1
1.38 (0.69–2.78)
1.02 (0.44–2.36)

0.35
1
0.79 (0.50–1.23)
1.21 (0.77–1.92)

< 0.0001

0.58
1
1.38 (0.63–3.02)
1.75 (0.40–7.72)

< 0.001
1
1.03 (0.81–1.32)
1.48 (1.23–1.77)
1.16 (0.96–1.40)

0.26

< 0.0001
1
1.52 (0.79–2.93)
3.34 (2.10–5.30)
1.81 (0.97–3.40)

0.83
1
0.96 (0.69–1.35)
1.07 (0.76–1.51)

P-value b
0.061

0.93

0.31

Clinical stage d
CDC stage A/B, WHO stage I/II
CDC stage C, WHO stage III/IV
Not assessed

Hazard ratio a
(95% CI)
0.84 (0.38–1.83)
1.36 (0.67–2.78)
0.84 (0.38–1.84)
1

1
0.99 (0.86–1.15)
0.055

1
2.76 (1.69–4.51)
2.49 (1.43–4.33)
2.88 (1.43–5.77)

Death

0.0040
1.38 (1.05–1.83)
1.05 (0.82–1.36)
1.28 (0.98–1.66)
1

0.25

Baseline CD4-cell count
(cells/µl) c
³ 50
25–50
< 25
Not measured

P-value

b

0.036
1
5.35 (1.50–19.1)
4.36 (0.93–20.5)

ART, antiretroviral therapy; CDC, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; CI, confidence interval; NNRTI, non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor; PI,
protease inhibitor.
a
Odds ratios were calculated using multivariable random-effects logistic regression, and hazard ratios were calculated using multivariable Weibull proportional hazard
models incorporating the competing risks of death and loss to follow-up. Estimates were adjusted for all variables listed in Table 3.
b
P-values were calculated using the Wald test.
c
Not measured in 1404 patients.
d
Not assessed in 3004 patients.

and infrastructure. Detailed standardized up-to-date information was not
available and the size of a treatment
programme was closely related to
whether or not patients were actively
traced. It was therefore not possible to
link unequivocally time trends in the
loss to follow-up to changes in specific
programme characteristics over time.
Programme size and other features of
ART services that affect patient outcomes require further investigation to
inform decisions on how best to deliver
ART to large numbers.

In the context of other studies
We focused on the first 6 months of
treatment, which is a crucial period
for the long-term success of ART. The

initial response to ART has long-term
prognostic significance, and optimizing
adherence in early months is important
for ensuring long-term immunological
and virological success.11,12 Data from
the ART-LINC collaboration 8 and
other treatment programmes, for example the Médecins Sans Frontières
(MSF) programme in Malawi, show
that loss to follow-up and death mostly
occur in the first 6 months after ART
initiation and that community support
improves outcomes.13,14 Not all studies
confirm this, however. Data from a
South African ART programme demonstrate that while mortality decreased
rapidly after ART initiation, the rate of
loss to follow-up remained fairly constant during the first 2 years.15
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Other studies of treatment programmes in resource-limited settings
also found high rates of loss to followup. For example, in the urban primary
health care setting of Lusaka, Uganda,
3406 (21%) of 16 199 patients starting
ART in 2004–2005 were more than 30
days late for a scheduled pharmacy appointment.16 An evaluation of the HIV
Drug Access Initiative of the Ministry
of Health of Uganda and the Joint
United Nations Programme on HIV/
AIDS (UNAIDS), in which patients
paid reduced prices for their medications, found that 114 (24%) of 476
patients were lost to follow-up in the
first year.17 Other studies found lower
rates of loss to follow-up: in Port-auPrince, Haiti, for example, only 71 (7%)
563
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of 910 patients were lost over a median
follow-up period of 13 months.18 In a
large observational cohort of MSF HIV/
AIDS programmes, 4.8% of patients
were lost to follow-up over a median
period of 4.1 months.19 Unfortunately,
often study results are not directly
comparable because of differences in
the definition of a loss to follow-up, or
because no clear definition is reported.
Some cohorts were established in a
clinical research context, and included
relatively small numbers of patients
who were closely monitored.20–23 These
studies reported low rates of loss to
follow-up that will not reflect the realities of scaling up ART programmes.
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Fig. 1. Effect of ART programme size and type of follow-up on the percentage of
patients lost to follow-up a
50
Active follow-up

Patients lost to follow-up (%)

Passive follow-up
40

30

20

10

Reasons for losses to follow-up
Few programmes in resource-limited
settings systematically assess the reasons patients are lost to follow-up, but
surveys found that a substantial proportion had died. For example, among
727 patients lost to follow-up at the
Lighthouse Clinic in Lilongwe, Malawi,
30% had died, 19% had transferred to
another facility, 22% were alive and on
treatment, 3% had stopped treatment
and 26% could not be found. The last
group had a low median CD4-cell
count, suggesting that some may also
have died. 24 A smaller study from
northern Malawi investigated the fate
of 253 patients lost to follow-up and
reported that 50% had died, 23% were
alive and 27% could not be traced.25
Similarly, among 801 patients traced
after they missed scheduled visits in
Lusaka, Zambia, 46% had died.26 Taken
together, these data suggest that about

0
0

200

400
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800

1000

1200

1400

1600

Total number of patients in programme
ART, antiretroviral therapy.
a
The number of patients in each programme includes all those starting ART during the study period.

50% of patients lost to follow-up in
lower-income settings may have died.
The present analysis extends our
previous study of mortality in highand low-income countries 8 and shows
that free access to treatment is a critical
determinant of programme retention
and mortality. This association was particularly strong for patients who had
no follow-up after ART was started, but
less strong for those lost to follow-up
later on. Interestingly, in the UNAIDS–
Ugandan Ministry of Health HIV Drug
Access Initiative, a fee-for-service programme, the majority of patients (65%)

who were lost did not return after their
initial visit.17 As discussed previously,8
paying for initial antiretroviral treatment does not mean that households
can pay later on. Associations were also
found between providing ART free of
charge and a higher probability of sustained suppression of viral replication
and better adherence to therapy.27
In individual patients, older age
and profound immune suppression
were associated with early losses to
treatment. Some older people may fail
to return because they do not want to
burden their families, who may con-

Table 4. Programme factors associated with the three study outcomes in the first 6 months after starting ART
Programme factors

No follow-up
Odds ratio a
(95% CI)

Treatment access
Free of charge
Fee for service

1
3.71 (0.97–16.05)

Follow-up
Passive
Active

1
0.66 (0.15–2.92)

Initially followed-up, then lost
P-value b

Hazard ratio a
(95% CI)

0.055

P-value b

Death
Hazard ratio a
(95% CI)

0.46
1
1.69 (0.42–6.77)

0.58

0.031
1
4.64 (1.11–19.41)

0.21
1
0.41 (0.10–1.66)

P-value b

0.035
1
5.15 (1.16–22.79)

ART, antiretroviral therapy; CI, confidence interval.
a
Odds ratios were calculated using multivariable random-effects logistic regression, and hazard ratios were calculated using multivariable Weibull proportional hazard
models incorporating the competing risks of death and loss to follow-up. Models were adjusted for the variables listed in Table 4 and for age, sex, year of starting
ART, initial ART regimen, baseline CD4-cell count and clinical stage.
b
P-values were calculated using the Wald test.
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tribute to costs. Patients with advanced
HIV infections may not return because
they are too weak. Access to transport
is also important. For example, ownership of a bicycle was associated with a
reduced loss to follow-up in one programme, but patients’ access to transport was not consistently assessed. In
the Lusaka programme, some patients
stopped treatment because of high
transport costs.25 In the large Academic
Model for the Prevention and Treatment of HIV/AIDS (AMPATH) programme in Eldoret, Kenya, men were
more likely to be lost to follow-up than
women.28 In our study, there was some
evidence that men were less likely to
return to the clinic than women.

Conclusion
Our results support the notion that
evaluations of the scale-up of ART in
resource-limited settings should consider not only the number of new patients starting ART but also the number
remaining in long-term care: the num-

ber lost to follow-up is an important
indicator of programme effectiveness.15
Our results indicate that better ART
outcomes, including higher programme
retention rates, may be obtained in
services that have smaller numbers of
patients and, therefore, that population
coverage should be achieved with
smaller decentralized facilities rather
than a few large programmes. In general,
given the large numbers of patients and
the limited resources facing health services, developing strategies that prevent
patients from missing appointments
may be more cost-effective than tracking those who do not return.10 Future
studies should address the causes of
the late initiation of ART 15 as well as
the barriers preventing patients from
returning to clinics, record transfers to
other programmes and assess mortality in patients lost to programmes. In
conclusion, early patient losses to ART
programmes are increasingly common
in resource-limited countries. This
should not detract from the fact that
many patients benefit from the intro-

duction and scaling-up of ART or from
the need to continue efforts to improve
access to therapy. ■
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Résumé
Perte précoce de patients infectés par le VIH par les programmes de traitement antirétroviral puissant menés
dans des pays à faible revenu
Objectif Analyser la perte précoce de patients par les
programmes de traitement antirétroviral (ART) dans les pays à
ressources limitées.
Méthodes A partir des données concernant 5491 patients
adultes débutant un traitement ART (âge médian : 35 ans, 46 %
de femmes), dans le cadre de 15 programmes de traitement en
Afrique, en Asie et en Amérique du Sud comprenant un suivi de
12 mois et plus, nous avons étudié les facteurs d’absence de
suivi après le début du traitement et les nombres de perdus pour
le suivi et de décès au cours des 6 premiers mois.
Résultats Globalement, 211 patients (3,8 %) n’ont pas eu de
suivi, 880 (16,0 %) ont été perdus pour le suivi et 141 (2,6 %)
sont décédés, à la connaissance du programme, dans les 6
premiers mois. La probabilité d’une absence de suivi était plus
élevée pendant la période 2003-2004 qu’en 2000 ou dans
les années antérieures (odds ratio, OR : 5,06 ; intervalle de
confiance à 95 %, IC : 1,28-20,0) et il en était de même pour
les perdus pour le suivi (ratio de danger, RD : 7,62 ; IC à 95 % :

4,55-12,8), mais pas pour le nombre de décès enregistrés (RD :
1,02 ; IC à 95 % : 0,44-2,36). Par rapport à une numération
des CD4 de référence ³ 50 cellules/µl, une numération < 25
cellules/µl était associée à une plus forte probabilité d’absence
de suivi (OR : 2,49 ; IC à 95 % : 1,43-4,33), de perte pour le suivi
(RD : 1,48 ; IC à 95 % : 1,23-1,77) et de décès (RD : 3,34 ;
IC à 95 % : 2,10-5,30). Par rapport à un traitement gratuit, les
programmes fonctionnant avec une tarification à l’acte était
associés à une plus grande probabilité d’absence de suivi (OR :
3,71 ; IC à 95 % : 0,97-16,05) et à une plus forte mortalité (RD :
4,64 ; IC à 95 % : 1,11-19,41).
Conclusion Les pertes précoces de patients sont devenues de
plus en plus courantes avec l’élargissement des programmes et
sont associées à la tarification à l’acte et à une immunodéficience
avancée au départ du traitement. Des mesures pour augmenter
au maximum la rétention des patients dans les programmes ART
sont nécessaires dans les pays à faibles ressources.

Resumen
Pérdida temprana para el seguimiento de pacientes VIH-positivos en programas de terapia antirretroviral de
gran actividad en países de bajos ingresos
Objetivo Analizar la pérdida temprana de pacientes para el
seguimiento en los programas de tratamiento antirretroviral (TAR)
aplicados en entornos con recursos limitados.
Métodos A partir de los datos de 5491 pacientes adultos que
comenzaron el TAR (mediana de la edad: 35 años, mujeres en
Bulletin of the World Health Organization | July 2008, 86 (7)

el 46% de los casos) en 15 programas de tratamiento en África,
Asia y América del Sur con al menos 12 meses de seguimiento,
investigamos los factores de riesgo de seguimiento nulo tras
el inicio del tratamiento, y de pérdida para el seguimiento o
defunción durante los 6 primeros meses.
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Resultados Globalmente, 211 pacientes (3,8%) no fueron objeto
de seguimiento alguno, 880 (16,0%) fueron perdidos para el
seguimiento y 141 (2,6%) murieron antes de transcurridos
seis meses. La probabilidad de seguimiento nulo fue mayor en
2003–2004 que en 2000 o en años anteriores (razón de
posibilidades [odds ratio, OR]: 5,06; intervalo de confianza
(IC) del 95%, IC95%: 1,28–20,0), al igual que la pérdida
para el seguimiento (cociente de riesgos instantáneos [hazard
ratio, HR]: 7,62; IC95%: 4,55–12,8), pero no así la mortalidad
registrada (HR: 1,02; IC95%: 0,44–2,36). En comparación con
un recuento de CD4 ³ 50 células/µl al comienzo del estudio, un
recuento < 25 células/µl se asoció a una probabilidad mayor de
seguimiento nulo (OR: 2,49; IC95%: 1,43–4,33), de pérdida

Martin WG Brinkhof et al.

para el seguimiento (HR: 1,48; IC95%: 1,23–1,77) y de defunción
(HR: 3,34; IC95%: 2,10–5,30). Comparados con el tratamiento
gratuito, los programas con cobro de honorarios por servicios
prestados se asociaron a un aumento de la probabilidad de
seguimiento nulo (OR: 3,71; IC95%: 0,97–16,05) y a una mayor
mortalidad (HR: 4,64; IC95%: 1,11–19,41).
Conclusión Las pérdidas tempranas de pacientes para el
seguimiento fueron más frecuentes cuando los programas se
expandieron, y se asociaron al cobro de honorarios por servicios
prestados y a una inmunodeficiencia avanzada al inicio del
estudio. Se deben tomar medidas para optimizar la retención
de los pacientes en los programas de TAR en los países con
recursos escasos.

ملخص

الفقدان املبكر للمرىض املصابني بعدوى فريوس اإليدز املدرجني يف برامج املعالجة الفعالة مبضادات الفريوسات القهقرية يف البلدان
املنخفضة الدخل

 فباملقارنة بالعدد األسايس.)36.2 و44.0  إذ تراوح معدل األرجحية بني،%95
25  كان العدد أقل من، خلية لكل مكرولرت50  أكرب من أو يساويCD4 لخاليا
49.2 خلية مصحوب بدرجة أعىل من احتاملية عدم املتابعة (نسبة األرجحية
 أما الترسب من،)33.4 و43.1  إذ تراوح معدل األرجحية بني%95 بفاصل ثقة
 إذ تراوح معدل األرجحية%95  بفاصل ثقة48.1 املعالجة (نسبة املخاطرة
 إذ تراوح،%95  بفاصل ثقة34.3 ) والوفيات (نسبة املخاطرة77.1 و23.1 بني
 نجد أن، وباملقارنة باملعالجة املجانية.)30.5 و10.2 معدل األرجحية بني
برامج الحصول عىل الخدمات مبقابل يصاحبها احتامل أعىل بعدم املتابعة
97.0 إذ تراوح معدل األرجحية بني%95  بفاصل ثقة71.3 (نسبة املخاطرة
 إذ تراوح معدل،%95  بفاصل ثقة64.4 ) والوفيات (نسبة املخاطرة05.16و
.)41.19 و11.1 األرجحية بني
ً
 يف حالة توسيع نطاق، يشيع فقدان املرىض مبكرا وبشكل متزايد:االستنتاج
. وتقدم القيمة القاعدة للعوز املناعي، وفرض رسوم عىل الخدمات،الربامج
ومن ثم ينبغي اتخاذ تدابري لتحقيق أقىص معدل استبقاء للمرىض يف برامج
.املعالجة مبضادات الفريوسات القهقرية يف البلدان الشحيحة املوارد

 تحليل أسباب الفقدان املبكر للمرىض املدرجني يف برامج املعالجة:الهدف
.مبضادات الفريوسات القهقرية يف األماكن املحدودة املوارد
 لقد قمنا بدراسة عوامل االختطار الناجمة عن توقف املتابعة:الطريقة
 وذلك، وافتقاد املتابعة أو الوفيات يف األشهر الستة األوىل،بعد بدء املعالجة
 مريضاً بالغاً ممن تلقوا مضادات5491 باالعتامد عىل البيانات الخاصة بنحو
 منهم من اإلناث) من%46 و،ً عاما35 الفريوسات القهقرية (العمر الوسطي
 ومتت متابعتهم، وجنوب أمريكا، وآسيا، برنامج معالجة يف أفريقيا15 خالل
.ملدة اثني عرش شهراً أو أكرث
 وفقد،) عىل متابعة%8.3( ً مريضا211  بشكل عام مل يحصل:املوجودات
)%6.2( ً مريضا141  يف حني علمنا بوفاة،) من املتابعة%0.16( ً مريضا880
 كان2004 – 2003  فاحتامل عدم املتابعة يف عامي.يف األشهر الستة األوىل
%95  بفاصل ثقة06.5  أو ما قبل ذلك (نسبة األرجحية2000 أكرب منه يف عام
 شأنه شأن الترسب من املعالجة،)0.20 و28.1 إذ تراوح معدل األرجحية بني
8.12  إذ تراوح معدل األرجحية بني%95  بفاصل ثقة62.7 (نسبة املخاطر
 بفاصل ثقة02.1 ) عىل عكس الوفيات غري املسجلة (نسبة املخاطرة55.4و
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